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He shot just like a comet
Into my orbit
He sparked and spread like a forest blaze
Took over like a teenage craze
And ma said,
'Tina, he was worth the wait'
She thinks that I've 
Made a grave mistake

Oh God, look at what I've done
I've pulled it all apart, just for fun
Just to see if it would come undone
Now it's all come undone

Last time that he saw me
It was way back in February
And he was smoking like a chimney
He had me swaying like a daisy
When he said
'Happy valentines day babe'
And I took the heart shaped box
And I walked away

Oh God, look at what I've done
I've pulled it all apart, just for fun
Just to see if it would come undone
Now it's all undone

Now I stay out late at night
I do what the heck I like
Adventurousness is all right I guess
But I like it less and less
And hey, well that's exactly 
What he warned
He said 'If you think this happens
Everyday, babe,
You've got a lot to learn'

Oh God, look at what I've done
I've pulled it all apart, just for fun
Just to see if it would come undone
Just to watch it all come undone
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Just to see it all come undone
Now it's all come undone
Yeah, it's all come undone
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